### FRIDAY

**LATIN STAGE**
- **12:30 - 13:30** | Zumba class with Magda
- **13:30 - 17:00** | Salsa DJ Saione - open dance floor
- **17:00 - 18:00** | Samba with Gabi from Samba Passion
- **18:00 - 19:00** | Salsa for complete beginners
- **19:00 - 19:30** | Samba parade with Casa Do Engenho Capoeira, Viva Samba, Samba Passion, Gabi - Australasian Samba Queen, Tiago Band Brasil drummers
- **19:30 - 23:30** | Banda Latina Band
- **20:30** | Dance shows: Viva Samba, Karisma, Tia & Rafa Zouk, Siva salsa

**BRAZIL STAGE**
- **17:00 - 19:30** | Brazilian DJ Corysco
- **19:30 - 23:30** | Samba NZ Band

### SATURDAY

**LATIN STAGE**
- **12:30 - 14:30** | Ashe Cuba
- **14:30 - 14:45** | Mexican kids traditional performance
- **14:45 - 15:30** | Zumba class with Magda
- **15:30 - 16:30** | Cuban salsa DJ Vivio - open dance floor
- **16:30 - 17:30** | NZ’s biggest Rueda with Vivio from Cuban Groove
- **17:30 - 18:30** | Bachata smooth moves with Coco
- **18:30 - 19:20** | DJ - open dance floor
- **19:20 - 19:30** | Dance show: Salsa Con Coco
- **19:30 - 23:30** | Matecito Latin Band
- **20:30** | Dance shows: Gian & Heidi Zouk, Sweet Azucar, Flashmob

**BRAZIL STAGE**
- **12:30 - 14:30** | Forró Trio Santa Morena
- **14:30 - 15:30** | Capoeira lesson and exhibition with Au Capoeira
- **15:30 - 16:30** | Forró Lesson with Caroline, Forro NZ group
- **16:30 - 18:30** | Forro DJ - Open Dance Floor
- **18:30 - 19:30** | Samba with Gabi from Samba Passion
- **19:30 - 23:30** | Samba Maracana

### SUNDAY

**LATIN STAGE**
- **12:30 - 13:30** | Street Cha Cha with Liz from Sweer Azucar
- **13:30 - 15:00** | Cuban Conga with Natalie and Ernesto from Cuban Accent
- **15:00 - 16:00** | Tango Lesson with Sheldon & Kelly
- **16:00 - 18:00** | Tango Practica with DJ Clair

**BRAZIL STAGE**
- **12:30 - 14:30** | Mariachi NZ Band
- **14:30 - 16:00** | Capoeira exhibition with Casa Do Engenho
- **16:00 - 18:00** | Salsa picnic with DJ Dudley